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INTEGRATED

BATTLEFIELD

MANAGEMENT

BEGINS IN SPACE

INTRODUCTION
On July 3, 1863, “Lee’s stubborn pugnacity still pushed the attack forward, until three
drvrsrons totaling about 15,000 men suffered wreckage beyond recovery m the falure of Plckett’s
Charge “l Sadly, Robert E Lee stands out for nnscalculatmg the Impact of an ongomg revolutron
m mrhtary afXnrs He was knowledgeable m the new weapon systems he faced, yet was unwrlhng
to adapt ins strategy and tactxs to the new realities At the close of the twentieth century,
mrhtary leaders face a smnlar dilemma Today, a highly volatrle technological environment 1s
reshaping the battlefield

Our challenge IS to understand and adapt, for rf we fall to shape the new

technologres, they will shape us wrth potentrally drsastrous results
fThe JCS, through Jomt Publication 6-0, established a benchmark for future command,
control, commumcattlons, and computer systems We must build a future where an effective C41
structure 1s able to support vntually any type ofJoint operation
the concept of real-time battlespace mformatron

Thts future vrsron 1s captured m

The JCS described the system’s oblectrve as

follows “The warrror needs a fused, real-trme, true picture of the battlespace and the ablhty to
order, respond and coordmate vertrcally and horizontally to the degree necessary to prosecute the
rmssron m the battlespace ‘I2
To understand the issue of battlefield management, we need to address a senes of key
questrons First, 1sthts concept part of a revolution m nnhtary af32urs(RMA)?

Second, what IS a

reasonable vrsron for an integrated battlespace goal? Thu-d, what are the acqursmon issues
associated with the concept? Fmally, what 1sthe best vehicle to convert thrs concept mto a
’ Wergley, Russell F , The Amencan ?G&vof lVi~ (Bloommgton, Indiana Umversny Press ,
1977) 117
’ Jomt Chiefs of Staff, Jomt Pub 6-O Do&me for Command, Control, Commumcatlons, and
Computer (Cd) SystemsSuppo~?for Jornt Operations (Dept of Defense, 30 May 1995) I-l

strate,oy to guide our efforts? These questrons are central to the entire concept of battlefield
dommance and our success m reaching thrs goal m the next century

Thrs paper wrll briefly look

at each questron and outhne a vrsron of a near-term adaptation to best overcome the challenges
we face m makmg this concept a reality

We begm our drscussron with the basrc question of

change m the nnhtary envnonment
REVOLUTION

Ih- MILITARY

AFFAIRS

It 1s an understatement to say current mrhtary observers feel we are moving through an age
of change The “Informatron Age” 1s commonly used nomenclature for what several wrrters have
labeled a revolutron m nnhtary affan-s It is axromatrc that any revolutron m whtary afEau-sIS new
technology which also requires new strategic thmkmg

The Gulf War astounded many observers

both m and outsrde the nnhtary wrth a dazzhng array of hrgh-tech weapon systems Promment
among the “r&y gadgets” receiving great pubhety were an array of space assets which had been
P

operational for many years These systems which “revolutlomzed” the battlefield were nuclear
command control support systems applied to the tactrcal envrronment

At the same trme, an

explosron m Internet use has demonstrated the mcredrble power of modem computmg systems
when placed m a networked envrronment

Whrle the advances m computmg power are dramatrc,

the basic science and technologres have been available for some trme What 1snew IS the
evolutron m technology apphcatron

Our evolvmg use of mformatron technologres 1sdrrvmg a

revolutron m mrhtary affan-s @MA)

The Integrated battlefield 1sthe next step m thrs evolvmg

apphcation of technology to warfare
Absolutely key to thrs unfoldmg process IS the need for a growmg comfort-zone or
“normahzatron” of space as an mdrspensable part of the battle management equatron One needs
to keep thmgs m perspectrve when consrdermg space If Sputmk had been a soldrer instead of a
satellite, n would have retired with 30 years of servrce ten years ago Good old fashioned space
operations 1s at the very heart and core of the RMA
Admnal Owens has noted the problem with srgmficant change, as m an Rm

“is not gettmg

people to accept the new, but to surrender the old Most wrll fhrt wrth the future, but few want to
2

embrace it at the expense of a comfortable present ‘I3 Durmg the Gulf War, An Force Space
Command was clearly m the lead, drrvmg changes on how to use strategrc systems for tactrcal
purposes

Their success m applymg technology to new reahtres on the battlefield preceded both

estabhshed strategy and doctrme from both the An Force and JCS It 1sno exaggeratron to say
that the space warrrors and thmkers at Peterson AFB wrote the context for what current t%tunsts
call the RMA
INTEGRATING

TECE BATTLEFIELD:

CONCEPT

OUTLINE

A fundamental question m the battlefield management debates IS one of doabrhty

Is rt

possible to actually design and field an mtegrated battlespace management scheme or system?
Here the issue hmges on how one approaches rnforrnatlon and computmg technology mtegratron
The technology exrsts today to process huge amounts of data very quickly

More Importantly, the

computer Industry 1sextremely adept at solvmg user apphcatron scenarro problems

The busmess

world 1sreplete wrth examples of large integrated management systems The telecommumcatrons
Industry 1s a huge electromcally controlled servesof networks

The electncal power industry is

overlard on a highly automated gnd system Even our aging railway systems (e g Umon Pa&c
m Omaha, Nebraska) are hrghly automated networkmg systems which use rnforrnatron and
electrrcal command impulses to move large physrcal assets through geographically separated
spaces An Force Space Command has, for many years, operated a large, complex command
control and informatron processmg systems Since the advent of Cheyenne Mountam, the space
commumty has adeptly translated space and ground-based source mformatron inputs mto decision
makmg processes for the national command authorrty

The questron IS why do we have trouble

mtegratmg exrstmg technology to the tactical battlefield
The answer 1sm our mrhtary way of thmkmg

To begm wrth, rmhtary orgamzatlons tend to

focus on the “teeth” of weapon systems as they operate on the battlefield

The “tarl” of logrstlcs,

computer support, command control, and mtelhgence assessment are keep back out of harm’s
3 Owens, Wrlharn A, “The Amerrcan Revolution m Mrhtary A&n-s” Joint Force Quarterly
(Winter 199596) 37
3

way

This thought process 1sflawed

The Gulf War showed that space assets are on the

battlefield wrth the tanks, soldiers, and fighter ancraf? space assets were there, operatmg around
the clock

Once the space operators mternahzed that fact and began to thmk like operators, the

revolutron m nnhtary affans was underway
A prevelant theme m RMA hterature is the concept of a commander watchmg the combat
unfold from afar Martm Llbrckr describes how, m the future, mformatron wrll flow to an area
CINC and JTF commander through an “mformatron mesh” of consrderable proportrons a Futurists
see thrs long distance wamor-leader makmg clear-headed decisions based on space, an breathmg,
and ground system updates In turn, decrsrons are mstantly executed through a system of hrghtech terrestnal and extra-terrestnal battle systems ’ Llb1ck.r captured thrs process conceptually m
the notion of dommant battlespace knowledge

near perfect knowledge

Despite Lrbrckr’s

assurances to the contrary, rt 1s difficult to divorce modem combat from the Clausewrtzran notion
of fog and frrctron, even m hrgh-tech combat Further, Lrbrclu takes the battlefield awareness
provrded by space assets and interpolates a quantum leap m force apphcatlon efficiency wrthout
clearly artrculatmg how thrs improvement 1sachieved 6 I-Irs is a large operating system, away from
the battlefield, processmg both sensor and command control inputs However, tins concept 1sat
odds wrth present commercral computer system apphcatlons

rt IS the IBM mamf’rame versus a

personal computer analogy Ad&tronally, thrs concept IS suspect because distance from the
battlefield will almost certamly drstort understandmg of sensor inputs and nnsunderstandmg of
commands Issued Further, space-based sensors do not provrde perfect knowledge

They provrde

a snapshot m trme which needs mterpretatron from a knowledgeable mdrvldual on the battlefield

4 Lrbrckr, Martm C ) TheMesh and the Net SpeczrlatIonson Armed Conjkt m a Trme of Free
Szbco~z2nd Prmtmg (Washmgton D C , NDU, Aug 1995) 48
’ Mahnken, Thomas G , “War m the Informatron Age” Jomt Force Quarterly (Winter 1995-96)
39
6 Llbrckr, Martin C & Johnson, Stuart E , Dommant Battlespace Knowledge (Washmgton D C ,
NDU, 1995) 48
3
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An altematlve system archtecture IS an mtegratlon of space-based sensor inputs,
commumcatlons, assessment capablhty, and command control tight on the battlefield

Space-

based sensor systems and numerous ground-based mobde computers networked together m a
decentrahzed manner allowmg field commanders to commumcate and act at lower echelons to
better manage their forces Decision makmg would diffuse lower m the cham of command, not
hgher and more centrahzed

The computmg capability anticipated by Lib&

completely Ignores

the dommant commercial Industry trend toward decentrahzatlon of processmg and decision
malung

Today’s commercial networks make data avalable to more users, enhancmg their

mdlvldual decision makmg ablhty Mihtmly,

it 1sa prmclple of good leadershp to foster

decentrahzed execution
What IS needed to meet future warfighter needs IS an Integrated, hghly moblle C4I system
usmg exlstmg space capabIlitIes m concert with greatly enhanced computmg capablhty
Conceptually, ths alternative system would allow a battlefield commander to follow unfoldmg
events m total through space-based sensor Inputs and make better tactical declslons He could
use ths mtegrated system scheme to call for real-time an- support or artillery fires with pmpomt
accuracy

As the close an support pllot IS recelvmg the data from the battlefield commander,

tanker support teams are also usmg the mformatlon to reallocate tanker assets supportmg the
fighter’s new msslon profile with optimum tie-up times and locations

The JFACC staff takes the

same data and makes real-time alterations to a hvmg An- Taskmg Order accountmg for this
emerging msslon requirement

At the same time, Space Command teams on the battlefield would

take the same data and verZy satellite bomb damage assessment IS completed soon tier the
support strike IS completed and provides near real-time assessment on the need for additional
strikes A system integrated on the battlefield would allow the apphcatlon of queuing theory to
the battlefield

more St&es mth fewer assets Semor-level commanders, hke the JFACC, would

make asset allocation decisions more effectively and efficiently, whle allowing subordinate
commanders the leeway to execute rmsslons as the battle unfolds at sea, on the ground, or m the

an all m an integrated multr-service envnonment made possrble through space-based C41
systems
Thrs alternative to Ltbrclu’s vision 1sa process vrsron more akm to the currently evolvmg
Internet than a centralized command control scheme It IS a concept where space-based systems
are truly mtegrated mto the battlespace at all levels, but most especrally at the tactical level It IS a
system which is mtegrated mto umt equipment design, tactrcs, and strategy (especrally at the
operatronal level of war) to make trulylomt operatrons possible This concept 1snot a major leap
in technology, rather rt IS a maturmg of the concept oflomtness
ACQUISITION

CHALLENGES

Given a vrsion of integrated sensor input management and decentrahzed decrslon makmg, a
daunting hurdle to success IS the acqursmon process The problem is sample and wrdely
understood

Our falhng Department of Defense budgets create mertra to contmue battlespace

management systems as they are today Further, rt 1sunhkely future budgets will grow to allow
mnovatrve system development

Sadly, the cost of developmg an Integrating system for the

battlefield 1shkely to be low since rt ~111rely heavrly on exrstmg technology

Slrmlar commercral

apphcatrons abound and although none 1s directly apphcable to the n&tar-y environment, the basrc
prmcrples already exrst
Addmonally, as budgets shrmk, servrce parochrahsm wrll squeeze ‘Jomt” systems out m order
to support weapons which are part of each servrce’s core culture and envnonment

The best

answer to thrs drlemma IS to capture the entn-e process m the space arena An- Force Space
Command needs to take the lead and develop a system usable at the tactical level m a wade varrety
of envn-onments Further, rt must have the ablhty to field it m the extstmg weapon system
architectures for each of the servrces Thrs wrll require a constant effort to understand user
requirements and envnonments
sailors

An-man are gomg to have to learn how to thmk hke soldrers and

.

.
r””

NATIONAL

SPACE STRATEGY

G\en the &- Force 1sthe best senxe to develop and field ttisJomt system, a strong clear
set of goals IS needed from national leadership The best vehcle to convert tlxs concept mto a
strategy to guide our acqulsltlon and mtegratlon efforts IS the National Space Strategy

Current

National Space Strategy focuses on the space support declslon process at the national level ’
%le

the pohcy, as wrrtten, outlines modermzatlon to support U S rmhtary activities, it does not

establish requirements for space-based systems or ground interfaces to integrate mformatlon
management at battlefield level In an era of shrmking budgets and inter-servxe fiscal
competmon, the NatIonal Space Strategy 1sthe one place whxh brmgs together the vaflous
exlstmg system elements and the power of the %te

House to overcome servxe parochahsm

The Ax Force and space commumty are culturally and mtellectually equipped to accept the
challenge of makmg Jomtness a techmcal reahty Ax Force Space Command has a corporate
ethos whxh IS comfortable \Nlfh leadmg edge technology and the risks mherent m such endeavors
An updated National Space Strategy 1sthe cntlcal first step m a path leading to Congress, the
budget process, consensus bulldmg, and on through development and deployment

Space 1sthe

medium which now, more than ever, permeates operations regardless of environment

Co1 Jerry Wledevvltsch, m McNax paper 21, noted that “Technological supenonty does not
equate to warfightmg superior@ unless new systems are fielded m a timely manner “* The
Information Age 1s changmg the way all of us relate to our envn-onment Space 1s a c&Cal
element m makmg the Information Age a commonplace part of rmhtary operations across all
senxes

Whde we are genumely armdst a revolution m rmhtary affiurs, the truth 1swe are m the

embryomc stage of that revolution

We have an opportumty to make use of evolvmg technology,

not to remte how wars are won, but to make exlstmg technologies and systems more efficient on

7 White House, Fact Sheet Natzonal SpacePohcy (Washmgton D C , National Science and
Technology Council, 16 Sept 1996) 5
’ Wledeurltsch, Jerry L , Technoloa Tlmelrnesfrom a Soldrer’s Perspectsve,McNan Paper 21
(Washmgton D C , Natlonal Defense Umverslty, Aug 1993) 43
7
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the battlefield

The tools are all available and m use to some degree m erther the mrhtary or crvrl

sector The Job ahead IS to integrated the battlefield wrth the space systems and the great
potentral they offer

normahzmg space mto the battlefield IS the goal Whrle the concepts are

relatrvely strarght forward, acqursmon hurdles, servrce nvalnes, and shnnkmg budgets will
challenge the fmt hearted It wrll take a national focus and an mtegratmg document, the Natronal
Space Strategy, to overcome the challenges Battlefield dommance 1s achievable m the
foreseeable future and the space commumty 1sthe place to make rt happen All that remains 1sto
lay out the guidance and begm the march mto the future
One noted scholar placed technologrcal advancement m perspectrve notmg ” we may be
neglecting the war-nor skrlls and rehnqurshmg the land of nnhtary culture that would be needed to
pursue warfare at the gut level “’ When technology and space are integrated on the battlefield at
the tact&
Lib&

level, drslocatlon between technology and the “gut level” of war 1s avorded Martin

eloquently outlined the dangers Amenca faces m the decades to come The capabrhtles he

thoughtfully places m the hands of a foe are measured and reasonable lo I&s dommant battlespace
knowledge theory 1s strong, yet based on a host of developments which are decades away at best
U S natronal secunty demands reasonably costed solutions, usmg achievable technologies, m a
near-term honzon

Our National Space Strategy needs to support an integrated Informatron -4ge

battlefield and let the larger Lrbrclu revolution come m its own good time

?-

’ Trlford, Earl H , The Revolutzonm Mlrtary A&n-s Prospects and Cautions (Carhsle Barracks,
Army War College, 23 Jun 1995) Part III page 2
‘OLrbrckr, Martm C , The2Meshand the Net Speculationson Armed Conjhct III a Time of Free
Szlzcon2nd Prmtmg (Washmgton D C , NDU, Aug 1995) 161-165
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